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CANDIDATES BLAST OFF 
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DEAN KING 
WOMAN OF 

THE YEAR 
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SERVES AS . 

Tampa U. Graduate Campaigning Starts May 3; 
Wins Fed. Award St:udent:s Vote May 7th, 8t:h 

Thirty-si;_ candidates will vie 
for posts in the student elec
tions scheduled for May 7 and 
8. Officers of the Student 
Body, members of the Student 
Senate and class officers will be 
elected in a contest that has 
qne candidate for office unop
posed. 

Mrs. Karl F. King, our own 
Dean of \,V omen, has been 
named \\roman of the Year 'by 
the Tampa branch, American 
Association of University vVo
men. 

Announcement came- at a 
luncheon meeting of the g roup 
held recently at Tampa Ter
race Hotel. In an interview 
Dean King expressed surpri.se 
at being chosen for this honor 
hut very grateful and humble. 

Since the Kings have been in 
Tampa they have been active 
in civic affairs as well as in 
the many · educational and so
cial functions connected with 
faculty life. 

·'I have learned so many 
thing-s in my years here," she 
said. "You simply don't real
ize how many patterns of life 
there are until you get in to 
work like this.'' 

Turning to talk of her hus
band who is in the building and 
contracting bus i n es s, Dean 
King said: "My husband is the 
biggest asset to my job." He 
selected the handsome Czechos~ 
la\·akian cut g lass chandelier 
which hangs over the desk in 
her office .as well as some of 
t~e tables in the spacious room. 

CONSULTANT 
ON CHINA 

By Eddie Edwards 
Jesse J. Jackson, honor gra- Tampa Grad Joins 

duate of the University of Tam-
1 

• 
pa has been awarded a Nation-, Sa es Office 

al Defense Fel-
- Dr. William D. Glenn, pro- 1 Ow Sh i p t~ at- Trane Company 

fessor of psychology at the Un- tend FI or Id a 
iversity of Tampa, has returned Stat,e Univetsity. I G • •1·1 
to ' the Tampa campus after The Federal n alneSVI e 
sen-ing as a consultant in re- •. sc h O I a rs hi p 
search for the U. S . Army on created this year \ iVil!iam ~- Ed_wards, a 1951 
guerrilla warfare experience in by an act Of Tan:p~ Untvers1ty graduate, 
China. Congress, is one has JOme_d T~e Tr~ne C_ompany 

Dr. Glenn served with the O f six award- sales offi~e m Gaii:iesv1lle_ ~s a 
Navy in the China theatre dur- ed to FSU. The ~ales en~meer of air co1:d1tion-
ing vVorld Vvar IL. The study Jackson purpose of the mg eqmr;>ment, a_ccordmg to 
is ·being conducted by the Spe- fellowship is to encourage Trane Vice President A. C. 
cial Operations Research Of- . . Menke. 
fice of The American Univer- promismg roung meh, to enter Trane is a major manufactur-
sity in Washington, D. C. ~he prodfe~s,on of_dcolledge teac~- er of air conditioning, h~ating, 

The project is designed to mg, an ts cons1 ere next m ventilating and heat transfer 
collect information on problems rank only to the Rhodes and equipment with home offices in 
•that arose in training Chinese \Voodrow vVilson fellowships. La Crosse, Wisconsin. 
guerrillas during \Vor_ld vVar It is one of the very few ever Edwards, 35, will concentrate 
II and in other situations • • U • on dealer accounts in Northern 
where Chinese at1d Americans awa:ded 111 HiStory at the m- Florida handling Trane's riew 
worked closely together over versity of Tampa and accord- residential and self-contained 
a period of time. Results of the ing to History professor, Dr. _Climate Changer Jin~. Prior to 
research will be supplied the• James Covington, "This shows ioining the Gainesville office, 
U. S. Armr- Forces for use in the tremendous growth of such he comp)eted an orientation 
developing the national de- a small school as T.U. It shows progra_m m La Crosse. 
fense program. . During World vVar II, Ed-

Reminder To 
Graduate Seniors 

Placement Data Sheets and 
A p p r a is al Forms may be 
picked up in the office of the 
Dean of Men. A lso, available 
to you free of charge are 1959 
issues of "Career" and "Col
lege Placement Annual." 

T. U. Students 

the _growth of academic sta~d- wards served with the Army 
ards under the present admm- Air Force for four vears in thP 
istra-tion and we are very proud F.urooean theater. He received 
of Mr. Jack'son." Plus tuition, his _B.S. in Business ~dmi~is
the fellowship grants a stipend tration from !ampa Umv~rsity. 

. Edwards 1s an e.xpenenced 
of $2,000 for the firSt year, air conditioning salesman, hav
!f;2,200, for the second, and ing- spent the past six vears in 
$2,4.00 for the third year. this field in the Georgia, South 

\Vhile a student at TU., Mr. Carolina and Florida areas. 
Jackson was a member of Pi 
Delta ·Epsilon, National Jour
nalism fraternity, and Sigma 
Tau Delta, National English 

II d b 
• fraternity . He was editor of the 

Ca e 'Bar ar1ans' i\llinaret, campus newspaper, 

Tampa U. Students 
Welcome At 
Outside Debates 

Students who have inquired 
ahout their admission to out
of-!'-chool debates are assured 
that they are welcome when
Pver the debate is billed as 
"oorn to the public." 

At the April convocation., Dr. and associate editor of De No-
vo, campus literary magazine. 
He graduated Cum Laude in 
February. Since then he has 
been employed as a teacher at 

(Con tJn ued on, pnge 3) 

PLACEMENT 
Opening . for College Grad

uates- in construction supervi
sion. For information come to 

The last de·b·ate was at 
Tamo-t neneral Hospital. Con
f<'renc-e Room. at 2 p.m .. A'oril 
21. There is no admission 
charP"e. 'hut 1ruests are urged 
to come earlv so as to hear 'the 
entire debate from the begin-

"Karl enjoys as much as I 
having p e op I e come to our 
house and when it's a g roup of 
students he has a marvelous ' 
time popping corn and opening 
cokes. He never complains, 
either, about accompanying me 
on a speaking tour." 

Dean· King is a graduate of 
Defiance College, Defiance, 
Ohio and received her master 
of arts degree in guidance and 
counseling from the University 
of Michigan. 1.n Ohio, where 
she lived prior to coming to 
Tampa, she was active in Gen
eral Federation of Woman's 
Clubs and in church and com
munity work. She was elected 
Woman of the 'Year in Bryan, 
Ohio, at one time. 

Martin. I. J. Griffin, (gue~t 
speaker), charged that in his 
twelve years of teaching here 
at Tampa u.' he has only met 
one student who was civilized. 
The rest of the student hody is 
a myriad mass of bat'barians. 
Dr. Griffin pointed out that to
day we constantly hear of bro
therly love, world peace, etc., 

(Continu e d o n pftl(e 4) the Dean of Men's Office. ning-. (Con t inued oa pace 3 ) 
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Campaign posters will appear 
on the University of Tampa 
campus at 10 p.m. !Sunday, 
:May 3. Posting of the candi
dates' signs will signal a ·blast 
of vote getting speeches, elec
tioneering and campaign capers 
to continue until the follow
ing Thursday_ morning when 
voting machines will start to 
tally the results. 

This year, University of 
Tampa students will have two 
days in which to register their 
choice of candidates - Thurs
day, :May 7 and Friday,_ May 
8 - giving those who have 
classes on one day but not the 
other an opportunity to vote 
without making an extra trip 
to the campus. 

In the spirit of getting out 
the vote and adding fuel to 
the fire of the election cam
paign, THE MINARET will 
pu1blish on Wednesdajy, !May 
G. Statements from the candi
dates will be featured in the 
Election Issue. This means 
that the deadline for copy for 
the next issue will be Mon-
day, April 27. -

Candidates who have filed 
petitions . for election and the 
posts they seek include: 

Student Body President 
Jerry Bobier 

Richard Lovett 
Vice-President Student Body 

Jack Smallwood 
Wayne \Nilson· 

President, Senior Clas& 
Sam Giunta 

William Hinkel 
Vice-President, Senior Cius 

Louis Rabassa 
Pauline T ourles 

Isley Barnes 
Secretary, Senior Class 

Sandra Perez 
Elane Becker 

Senior Class Representative 
Harold 6joding 

Diane' Ray 
Ramona Hernandez 

Billy Turner 
President, Junior Class 

Jim Hodges 
Lloyd Hin~ 

Vice-President, Junior Cla,ss 
Ralph Lazzara 

Secretary-Treas., Junior Class 
Anna Lee Fatzinger 

Sylvia Rivero 
Sue. Phillips 

Junior Class Representative 
Marie Goding 

Joni Bouye 
Joy Yam berson 

Olga Zayas 
(0.atJau .. • • ••s• I ) 
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LETTERS · TO THE EDITOR 
l\I rs. Jean !Morris, Editor 
O£fice of the •Minaret April 15, 1959 
University of Tampa 
Tampa, Florida 
Dear Mrs. Morris: 

~fay I say that I think that the entire staff of the Minaret 
is doing a wonderful job, especially on our parking s ituation at 
the University. I believe that in the very near future we will 
all see the results of the time and effort devoted to this.subject 
by the •Minaret . I was also sincerely pleased to read some of the 
criticism the !\11inaret p ut forth in regard to the daydreamers 
and complacent students that take up needed space in the Uni
versity. With some of these students in mind I made up a 
short poem which. if you deem worthy, I would like to submit 
for publication. I don't know if you need something to fill space 
bad enough to print a sample of my rather poor poetry o r not, 
but I thought .1 would send it in anyway. 

"A WAY OF LIFE" 
The eternal ages of t ime dim not my eyes, 
nor the infinite forces of nature my s trength. 
For within me there is a spi rit that cries. 
seeking knowledge and wisdom of endless length. 
Man was not created knowing all things, 
nor with wisdom an9 knowledge was he gifted. 
Only through hard work and study he brings, 
the force with which the veil of ignoran<:e may be lifted. 
Lift not t his veil and one might as well be 1.>lind,' 
for true beauty his eyes will ne\_'er see. 
Only through knowledge and wisdom can one find, . 
the vision of God's wonders as they were meant to be. 
An education once acquired can never be lost, 
its value is priceless to those -~ho do. 
Make the best of your opportunity whatever the cost, 
and a new way of life wil_l open to you. 

By, 
:\I arce C. R hodes, Jr. 

-CANDIDATES-
Get your election statements 

in to the Minaret Office 

.MONDAY.-APRIL 27-4:00 P.M. 

Limit 100 ·words 
Typewritten Double Space 

DE AD·LI _N E 
FOR ALL COPY 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28 - 8:00 A.M. 

t!tbe :fflinaret 
The Minaret is the official publication of the student -body of the 

University of Tam~. It is published bi-weekly during school year. 
The editors welcome comment and criticisms. Address all cor

respondence to the MINARET, Box 28, University of Tampa, Tampa 
6, Florida. 

Dr. Howard G. Baker 
Faculty Advisor 

PRESS 

Editor-In-Chief: 
Jean Morris 

Business Manager ....... ·····-········· ·······-···-················Eddie Edwards 
Sports Editor ·······-····· ····-··········-··········-············-········Mel Baumel 
Sorority Editor -··-·············· ··-··········-·······-········Diahn Hernandez 
News Editors · ··········-···········-··············Clyde Ziegler, Ron Brickey 
Columnist -··················-········-···-·······-···-·······--··Bernie McGovern 
Reporter ···-····-····-·-·····- ···-··--··········-·--··-···-······Ellen Edmiston 

Clyde Zeigler, Pat Green, Josie Scolaro 

Night Beat ···-·········-···-·········-··················-··-····-··-···Ewing Esch I 

Dear Mr. Ziegler: · 
I am terribly disturbed at the 

Petition that I recently saw in 
the University Lobby; the fact 
that certain people that drew 
up t he petition included the re• 
moval of the tennis courts. Do 
you feel that we should let the 
beauty of the campus go to a 
parking .lot. The students need 
the tennis courts for physical 
recreation and I ain sure that 
it would be impossible for them 
to organ ize any kind of recrea• 
t ion on a so called parking lot. 
The students are using the 
parking lots at the present time 
in the rnon1ing and also there is 
a need for parking facilities in 
the evening. . 

H we cannot solve these pro· 
blems of mere parking facil• 
1t1es, I would certainly hate to 
see any more serious problems 
come before the s tudents. If 
they are so anxious to remove 
the tennis courts and the 
beauty of nature surrounding 
the courts why don't they put 
in bigger and better courts and 
improve the park between the 
school and Grand Central. This 
in itself would be an asset to 
the U niversity. r realize that 
people like to have a place to 
park their cars, but I and many 
of my friends like to enjoy a 
game of tennis. 

J. am as concerned with the 
parking problem as t he stud· 
ents and fact1lty are,.b ut please 
realize that we don't want 
Tampa U niversity looking like 
a Used Car Lot with the Ad
ministration Building sitting in 
the middle. 

I believe that if the students 
are patient but yet demand 
some attention from the City 
on this matter, as they are do
ing. the prohlem will be solved 
and the land!scape surroundin~ 
the school, of which we don't 
ha\·e much, w ill be improved 
not confiscated for parking 
lots. 

Emily Knecht 
Dear Sirs : 

T he announcement is being 
made today o f a new college 
scholanihip to be available for 
the first time to a student in 
college in the fall of 195fl. The 
pr imary qualification is that 
this student must have attend
ed Ballast Point Elementary 
School located in Tampa, Flo· 
rida at some time; this school 
is thirty-five years old and its 
alumni are scattered. The P .T. 
A. Committee administering 
the scholarsh ip hopes that stu
dent newspapers throughout 
the ·state will help make the 
availability of this s<:holarship 
known to prospec..tive candi• 
elates. 

The scholarship is being es
tablished in loving memory of 
the late Mr. T . R. Robinson, 
p r i n c i pa I of Ballast Point 
School for thirty years. Its 
value is five hundred dollars 
($500.00). Further information 
can be received by writing to 
the P.T .A. Scholarship Com· 
mittee, BaHast Point . School,. 
2802 Ballast Point Blvd., Tam· 
pa, Florida. 

Perhaps there is a former 
Ballast Point Student now en· 
rolled in y our college who 
would like to apply for this 
loan scholarship. Won't you 
help us let him or her know 
of its -existence? 

Yours truly, 
Mrs. Norbert Fuller 
Pres. B. Point P .T .A. 

Thursday, April 23, 1959 

POTPOURRI 
"Retreat From Sublimity" 

Potpourri Classified Suppliment 
PERISONALS : 

There once was a quick witted Teke 
w ho believed in his freedom to speak. 

• Said his brothers, '.'No more, 
For our sisters are sore" 

So what dare say you now, gallant Greek? 
Sea-wife, call _ me or I will publish the story of our adven

tures. 
LOST AND FOUND : 

Lost : three window cleaners. Last seen Oct., 1928 in vic in
ity of the B iology Labs. 

Found: Space for student literary contributions. Contact 
De Novo editor , 'Martha DeWitt. 

Lost: Stairway to fifth floor, believed to have been camou
flaged by crafty painter who decorated lower men's dormitory. 
If found, •call collect, John Kleinpoppin Tampa U. 

Los t : One bear and one large alligator. 1£ found contact 
grounds keeper, Plant Park. 
HELP WANTED: 

Needed: three y oung men to w,ater palms in the wicker 
lounge. 

Wanted : patron for desirous college student. Des titute 
student, "A" average, bi-lingual, artistically inclined, smiles oc
casionally, needs financial assistance in return for small favors 
(work excepted) . , ' 
REAL ESTATE : 

1815 Bayshore B lvd. - excellent site for parking area. 
M!S'CELLANEOUS : · 

. For Sale: two used tennis courts. Must be disposed of im• 
mediately due to expansion of parking facilities. 

Wanted : Use for s ix sack dresses. Contact Carole Redmer 
girls dorm. . ' 

Bernie, please come back to ·school. vVe found your car 
when the parking lot dried. 

By Bernie McGovern 
There's nothing wrong. with state, t hey decide to license 

movies that a $3.75 ticket for bicycles... Just in case you 
"Porgy and Bess" won't <:ure ... haven't received the latest poop 
Castro's army gets i:iaid this from Warsaw, Marshall Zhu
month ... S ino Chika's "11 :05" kov will be yanked from where 
best of De Novo picks ... Thom ever he is and given c.ommand 
Spettel remenisces that it was of the Red Army ... \iVhatever 
either P liny the E lder or Vir- happened to Ben Gazzara 
ginia Mayo ' who said: " Romeo (Think back about two years, 
wasn't 'bilked in a day" ... Dan he was THE rage). 
Howes after handing Dave An
drews his WTUN "Jazz Con
cer t" recalled that of the 5,249 
single records released in l 958 
only 289 made money ... In case 
anyone's interested-there's a 
beautiful 1 Ci year old girl kid
napped in the Negev desert, 
her father is offering a huge re
ward for the Lover's head. 
Anybody here seen Currie ... 

* * * 
Lionel Hampton may add 

Shoji. Suzuki and his Rhythm 
Aces, the big Japanese swing 
combo, to the Hamp band. No 
business like Shoji business ... 
The wig fad has gone a li ttle 
too far . A Mad Ad St. pet shop 
now offers false hair-dos for 
poodles... A buddy of mine 
spent so much money to see 
"Al Capone" that he figures Al 
must have been sent up for fai
lure to pay his amusement tax. 
... The lates t s ign etched on the 
Univers ity walls is "Stanley is 
a Freud-y cat"... That line 
about water polQ from "Some 
L ike It Hot" one of the best 
yet... A nd speaking of that 
flick, they figure the -Marilyn 
Kid will make an easy half mil
lion from it... 

• • • 
The Supreme Court just 

made Double Jeopardy · legal... 
A lthough Polio is at the. epide
mic rate in England, the~ re-
fuse to use the $3,000,000 worth 
of Salk vaccine that Uncle !Sam 
has handed Her Majes ties ... 
How much money can people 
spend? Now that New York 

* * * 
Jack Smallwood engaged ... 

Thom is at ~y shoulder for the 
second time th is go-round and 
tells me he thinks. that the pet
feet Baseball game is a game in 
which nothing happens, and 
you know, he's right ... Won' t 
it be a panic when the Tribune 
comes out at the last minute for 
Lowry ... Are the Episcopalians 
as mad as the Anglicans are 
about Peggy \i\Tindsor's trip to 
the Va ti can? ... Next t ime you 
are in New York, try the Gol
den Dolphin ... And our thought 
for the Day: "Be it ever so 
humble t here's no place like 
N iagara Falla" ... 

ATTENTION 

GRADUATE 

RECORD 

EXAM 

APRIL 25 

City t ries to ·su<:eed from the .._ _______ ......;, ___ ....J 
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Tampa 
Merry-Go 
Round 

RED CROSS -
SEEKS WORKERS 

if you shower down on the 
accelerator in April you could 
be pushing up daisies in May. 

don Keller School of Nursing. 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s ar

ranged ·by Mrs. Marjorie Cog
gin,;, office of admissions, and 
J\fr. Arthur G. Burns, director 
of the . hospital. 

He plans to enter FS,U in Sept. 
to s tudy for his doctorate in 
History . 

By Ron Brickey 
news editor 

Last week Dr. David •M. De
lo, president of the University 
of Tampa reported the parking 
problem in the hands o.f the 
city administration. Since that 
time city officials have met 
and are try ing to come to some 
agreement on the parking pro
blem. 

\Vhen the mayor -.yas asked 
last week as to what was being 
done a1)0Ut the parking situa
tion at the Uni\ ersity of Tam
pa he said, "A t' this time noth
in g has been done, l have hand
ed the problem over to Superin
tendent of Parks Bradley." 
· After talking with the mayor 
we then contacted the -Superin
tendent of Parks office. Since 
he was not in we talked with 
hi. secn; tary who said, " N o, 
we ha,·e no information on the 
parking problem at your school. 
\,\ e haYe returned it to the ma
yor. " vVhen she was informed 
that we -had already talked to 
the mayor's office she stated, 
"A t ' this time no information 
on the parking problem can ·be 
given out." 

It ~eems by the conversations 
we ha ve had with city admin
istrators such as those above 
that they have arranged a mer
ry-go-roun d on which we can 
ride. In other words the may-

.' or' s office is shifting the pro
blem to the Supt. of parks, and 
the Supt. of parks is shifting 
the problem right back to the 
mayor. If we would ride thi s 
so called merry-go-round until 
after .the election it is felt that 
the parking problem would be 
dropped completely after that 
perioc-t . 

This office has been informed 
hy leading officials in the city 
that we ha,re a right as citizens 
to ask the city board of repre
sentatives to investigate the 
actions of city officials. If after 
a reasonable time no action 
ha0s been taken by the city ad
mini stration the students 
hould ask the board to per

form such an investigation. 
Tt is felt that the city will 

act in good faith, and grant us 
the space we have requested. 
However, we should not wait 
until after the election next 
month to act. W ~ should give 
the city one more week in order 
to give us a definite answer as 
to what they are going to do. 
If we have no answer at that 
time the city should be served 
with the petition which has 
nearly one thousand signatures. 

Ardon Cole of Atlanta, Geor
gia, Director of Per~onal Ser
vices of the Amencan Red 
Cross Southeastern Area, will 
be at Tampa Chapter head
quarters, Tampa and Washing
ton Streets on April .29, to dis
cuss placement opportunities in 
the organization. 

He is particularly inte~ested 
in interviewing graduating col
Je O'e students who are majors b , 
in social sciences or recreation. 

The Red ·Cross has •career 
openings for both men a_nd wo
men who will serve with the 
U.S. Armed Forces. The great
est need at present are young 
women to do casework or re
creation in military hospitals, 
and men to serve as welfare 
workers at military posts and 
station- . They s_erve first in the 
U.S. , but later tranfer to over
seas posts. World wide mobil
ity is a requirement for em
ployment. 

Yoi.mg women seleded a·s re
creation workers may serve on 
Red Cross clubmobiles in Ko
rea, provi_ding entertainment 
and recreation programs for 
troops .s tationed at outposts. 
They also are needed ·as recrea
tion workers in military ho !'1-
pitals in the U.S. A college de
CYree in recreation , also some 
background of experience _in 
group leadership, d~ama, ~usic , 
art or handicrafts 1s desirable . 
Additional training- is given be
<YinninCY workers. Preferred age b b 3_ 
ran o-es are from 2J. to ;:, _ 
To"' carry out its .. program of 

welfare services in military 
hospitals the Red Cross also 
e m p I o y s a s social workers 
young women wit~ degrees in 
social welfare, soc10logy , psy
chology, or related field s. _O n
the-job supervision is provided 
by professional ocial workers. 

Young wen who are emploved 
as welfare workers by the Red 
Cross are assigned with •Armed 
F o r c es personnel wherever 
they serve and perhaps wjll h_e 
better prepared for the posi
tion if they _ have already had 
militar) service . They should 
be graduates in the field of so
cial science and between 25 and 
35 years of age . . On military 
posts they assist in a welfare 
program, aiding- servicemen 
and dependents with personal 
and family problems. 

PLACEMENT 
Lt. (jg) J . R. McRight from 

the U.S. Coast Guard ,viii be 
here on date of 4 May to t_alk 
to seniors who are interested 
in the U.S. Coast Guard Re
serve. Check with the Dean of 
Men 's Office for place a,i d time · 
of interviews". 1 

HIGHW A''f PHILOSOPHY 
An expert says we exercise 

, million brain cells everv 24 
hours . vVe know a lot of folks 
who don't play ,on that many 
strings in 24 days. 

SPARTAN SPECIALS 
BEACH WEATHER IS HERE! 

- TIME TO THINK OF 'FUN IN THE SUN'! 
LOOK SMART AND BE COMFORTABLE WITH ONE OF OUR 

''TOGAS". IT'S A COMBINATION TOWEL AND ROBEi 

NOW ONLY $4 AND $5 EACH 
ALSO SEE OUR TERRY CLOTH "TU" SLIDES. REGULARLY 

PRICED AT $1.95 PR. 

WHILE THEY LAST .. ·. ONLY $1.25 PR. 

* * * 
Some of the greatest mis-

takes pe_opie make is trying to 
drive at all . 

* * * 

DEBATE - - -
(Continued from paire l) 

The Gordon· Keller student 
nurses, who are also students 
at the University of Tampa, 
were present with ~i iss Olive 
Galloway, director of the Gor-

Prom i 11 en t judges were 
secured for the occasion. They 
are Or. Philip H. Hampton , M. 
D., Mr. Cody Fowler, Attor
ney at Law, and Rev . 'Walter 
B. Passiglia, D.D., of the Chris
tion Church. 

* ' * * 
JACKSON - - -

(Continued from poge l) 
Memorial Junior High School. 

He stated that the award 
could not have been attained 
without the great assistance 
and recommendations of Dr. 
Jam es Covington, of the His
tory Department, and Dr. Ro
bert Freeman and Dr. Stephen 
Speronis, of TU and Mr. Her
bit Cheshire, a .social studies 
teacher at l'Vlemorial and M r. 
Jackso n's directing- teacher 
while interning- there. 

makes c;inot.her great discovery ... 

ltS what• UP- front 
that count-s 

· You can· reproduce the experiment. 
It's easy as 7r. (Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards, 
the discovery proceeds as follows: 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or 
of bread baking. Obviously, such 

flavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it's what's up front that 
counts: _Winston's Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed for 
filter smoking. Th1s extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter cigarettes. Besides, 
it's why Winston is America's best
selling filter cigarette. 

"Eureka! Winston tastes good ... 
like a cigarette should I" 

I, J, IEYNOLDS TOI ACCO CO., WINSTON-SALDI, II, C. 
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Campus 
Cross 

OUT TO .LUNCH 
By Clyde Ziegler 

. 
_Country 

OUT TO LUNICH - one of ed me out of the Cub /Scouts, 
the numerous contributions to the 'vVCT.U and the A•AA be
cultureJ ! ! There comes a time cause of you!" she sweetly 
in every college man's life screamed. 

by Clyde Ziegler when ·he wants to get away "Sorry, mums. But every 
Statistics show that Mines from his fellow students, so he society needls a few sick 

iraduates have 1.3 cnildren, dashes off to the nearest ladies people," I explained. Some 
while C.W.C. grads have 1.7. powder room. No, society" people drink, some steal- I 
It merely goes to show that doesn't smile on this, so he write columns. Oh, yes, I got 
women have more children than does the next best thing and your nice Jetter saying you'd 
men. heads home. Yes, I have one. farmed me out for adoption 

The U of U Chronie is hav- .Lt's a bustling little metrop- and cut me off the wil). But 
ing a "Clod of the Week"con- olis where nothing changes ex- you don't expect me to give up 
test. ·w ebster defines a clod as cept the neighbor ·babies' dia- the column for that( do you?" 
something earthy and worth pers. Biggest excitement was But mums only wailed_ louder 
little value. This week's winner the four-alarm fire 15 years and floated off to the den to 
was named Ed Plum, who eats ago when the -Mayor's outhpuse counterfeit more S . & H Green 
dried brandied prunes (squcez- burned up. .Our house is a Stamps. 
cd) . humble little abode -a shack, My thoughts then turned to 

Gee, I feel sorry for seniors to be exact, in fact, it's a barn. the cider barrel where a viva
at CU who have to take finals. Yes "Home is 'vVhere the dous voice whimpered: "Let 
It spoils their beer-drinking Food 'is," and I was •there. me out of here !" It was my 
little weekend. Dear old Dad as usual was twelve-year-old sister who, I re-

The 1935 Yearbook at Iowa busily basking in the back- cently learn~d from he: dia:y, 
selected a traveling salesman yard. Big Daddie warmly we!- has -been secretly married five 
as judge for its yearbook queen. corned me with out-stretched years. "vVhere's Brother Ben?" 
V-l onder if the winner was a clenched fists ; L asked of her .. " He left with 
farmer 's daughter. "Ugh, so how come you're his high school gang to join 

Texas Tech is having a home so soon?" he warm- the Beatniks on the West 
"Handsome Man" contest. I heartedly barked. "How much 
still like the " clod" idea. did the trip home cost? There's 

Do you know that rats have a bus leaving tomorrow morn
" handedness?" According to ing. How come you wrote over 
the New Mexico Lobo if you $3,000 ·in checks t9 the Varsity 
place food before a rat, he will las.t month and $5,000 to Dahl 
reach for it with his natural land, Weaver for Stroller Show 
hand. That's a new one on me. tickets?" 
Most of the r,ats I know use "Your hair's on fire!" shout-

Coast." "The Beatniks, Some
thing to bury?" I quipped, 
stroking my bread and "fried 
shoes". "No, the Beatniks! You 
know, sing, sang, zong, zing, 
zang- the world is oblong. 
Brother Ben didn't want to 
join, but a bum bunch of Min-both hands. ed quick-thinking I to bald-

Calenders featuring attrac- headed Big Daddie. "Don't bug aret editorial writers convinced 
tiTc University of Utah coeds me now, boy." A t this point the high scljool gang that it 
arc on sale on the U of U cam- mums limped in. She was \vould help solve the over
pus. The calendars, sponsored dazzled by the sight of my crowded school situation." 
by the m en 's honorary journal- beaut!ful, big blon?e eyes, 11:Y Well gotta go. Bi mama's 
ism fraternit.y and the women's beautiful blue hair; my big ' g . . 
Press -Club, picture a Utah girl beautiful Buster Brown zoot tears have brought the tide m. 
for each month of the year. T he suit and shoes, and by the big, Jean, are. you positive 14 inch
models were selected to repre- beautiful switch-blade knife es of white space wouldn't be 
s• nt various _campus iroups which I wa-s gracefully waving better? 
a 11. d organizations. at her ; .=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. 

"Girla arc not physically "Son!" whimpered maternal 
con-structed to indulge in a mama. "Dear, dear son,'.' she 
heavy contact sport," Iowa gushed, clasping her girlish, 
State's head of physical educa- big rib-cage around my boyish, 
tion for women protested after little ankles. "So you're home 
~• vcral coeds were injured in a on furlough?" 
tag football game. "Noop, been playing college 

Phone 8-6512 

FALTER'S 
Costu~e Jewelry 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Hats - Dresses 
Blouses 

Complete Custorr, 
Bridal Service 

In a recent annual "Powder - at the University." Mama's 
Bowl" game between Iowa maternal warmth left her body. 
State sorority members injuries Her rib-cage departed from my 
totaled a broken nose, two ankles. "So! You're the little 434 W. Lafayette · Tampa, Fla. 

black eyes and two cracked wart that's been writing those 
ribs, trashy columns. They've boot-

COLLEGE STUDENTS - TEACHERS 
Summer School in 

MONTERREY. MEXICO 
at - MONTERREY TEC 

Sponsored by FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSIJ'Y 

July 15th to August 25th 

6 CREDITS MAY BE EARNED 

$260 Ooi~cludes tuition,_ r~om, bo&rd 
linen, laundry, infirmary 

• I I 
school activities, swimming 

For more information write to: 

DEPT. OF MODERN LANGUAGES 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY, TALLAHASSEE, FLA. 

Travel 
ar,ange.....,ts 
l,y ..... GENERAL TRAVEL SERVICE 

109 E. Call St. Tallaha11M, Florida 

:_NOTICE-
School P~stoffice 

located in 

RAY'S 
VARIETY STORE 
412 W. Lafayette St. 

Park T!,eatre Block 

As Effective as 
~ Jewelry 

.... 

.... --~ GLASSES 
for Every 
Costume 

- as,,-, vovr '--"• Duplloaled 
In NitW l'runNa 

VAUGHN'S 
Complete Optical Service 

PIIUCIUl"TIONS l'ILLKD 
QLASIU llt:"AIIIKD 

S04 Tampa St.-1-.. Cltiunt ■--• 
Ph, 2•1991 Pit, 2•1201 

T. U, Students ... 
(Co • tl-ed f rom pace 1 ) 

but that these •can never be ob
tained until we return to the 
basic good-manners learned in 
the home, at the mother's knee 
or over · the father's. 

Dr. Griffin further stated that 
most accidents on our high
ways are caused by "bad-man
ners" not by speed or faulty 
equipvient. The students' pre
sent (which were remarkably 
few) were mystified when Dr. 
Griffin quoted from " The Mid
night Ride of Paul Revere" and 
then called for a moment's si
lence and bowed heads in me
mory of A dead horse. The 
audience didn't know whether 
to laugh or not. 
· The prog ram . also included 

President Delo'.s presentation 
of v\lho's \IVho certificates and 
Dr. Patzer with his Debating 
Team. Vv'hile the Debating 
Team was unable to stage a 
full debate due to lack of time,· 
they were able to introduce us 
to their organiza~ion and to 
what they are st riv i n g to 
achieve. 

D. KING - - -
(Continued f rom page 1 \ 

Since ,coming to Florida 
Dean King has served in Flo
rida Federation of Woman's 
Clubs as s tate chairman of 
Americanism, of international 
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affairs and of education. Last 
year she was appointed chair
man of the newly established 
literacy division in depar tment 
of education of General Federa
tion of ·women's Clubs. 

. She is a member of .Pi L1unb
da Theta, national honor so
ciety for women in education, 
and Delta Kappa Gamma, na
tional honor society for teach
ers. She is also a member of 
Zonta International of Tampa, 
National League of A'merican 
Pen women, U ni versity of Tam
pa Faculty Woman's -Club, and 
member of the board of Tam
pa \ Voman's ·Club. 

Among the numerous pro
fessional organizations of 
which ·she is a member are Na
tional Association of Women • 
Deans and •Counselors, Ameri
can Personnel and Guidance 
Association, College and Uni
versity Personnel Association, 
National Education Associa
t ion, F lorida Association of 
Dea·ns and Counselors, H ills
borough County Association of 
Deans and Counselors and 
Continuing Education Council 
of Florida. 

Dean King is listed in Who's 
Who of American ·women; 
Florida Women of Distinction; 
Presidents and Deans of Ame
rican Colleges. and Universities 
and who's who in American 
Education. 

Safe Deposit 
John always did take things too 
seriously .• . like that habit of locking 
his Coke up in a safe! Sure everybody 
likes Coca-Cola . . . sure there's 
nothing more welcome than the good 
taste of Coca-Cola. But really-
a safe just for Coke! Incidentally
know the _combination, anyone? 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under outhority of The Coco•Cola Company by 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
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COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST 
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBER_s · , 

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP/ 3greatcigarettesofferyou627chancestowin! 
So pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real 
smoking pleasure all the way! · 

ENTER OnEN-HAVE FUN-AND WIN! But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At 
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may "appear to be more than one " right" 
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date's P- -N." Either ''I'' 
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and-logical as decided by the judging staff, 
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck! 

. . 

500 FOURTH .PRIZES: 
Cartons of Ameripa's finest cigarettes 

RULES-PLEASE READ CAREFULLY r--.--- HURRY! ENTER NOW! CO~TEST CLOSES MAY 29, 1959 -----7 
1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college 
students and college faculty members except em
ployees and their immediate families of Liggett 
& Myers and its advertising agencies. 

2. Fill in all missini letters ... print clearly. Us'e 
of obsolete, archaic, variant or ,foreign words 
prohibited. After you have completed the puzzle, 
send it along with six empty package wrappers 
of the same brand from L&M, Chesterfield or 
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-<lrawn 
facsimile of a complete package wrapper of any 
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers, 
P. 0 . Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six 
package wrappers (Or a facsimile) with each 
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered. 

3, Entries must be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnight, 
Friday, June 6, 1969. 

,. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation, ·an independent judging organiza
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought 
cf solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will 
be required to complete in 26 words or less the 
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is 
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because ..... " . 
Entries will be judged on originality, aptness of 
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in event of final ties. Illegible entries will not be 
considered. By entering a ll entrants agTee that 
the decision of the judges shall be final and 
binding. 
S. Solutions must be the origil)al work of the 
contestants submitting them. All entnes become 
the property of Liggett & Myers and none will 
be returned. 

I. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as 
J)Ollible after completion of the contest. 

7~ Thia contest is subject to all Federal, State 
and local laws and reiu)atiooa. 

CLUES ACROSS: 
1. These may indicate that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air. & 
6. Some college students. 

10. When at . ... . ... ., Light up an Oasis. ,o 
11. Sinking ship deserter. 
12. Plural pronoun. 
13. One expects .... . .... discussions in a sociolog~ class. 
16. A stuclent's careless .. . . .... . might annoy a short-story instructor. 
17. Initials of Uruj!uny and Denmark. 
18. 'Germanium (Chem.) 
19. Nova Scotia (Abbr.) 
21. It probably would count when you pick a horse to bet on. 
22. Sometimes a girl'on a date mus t .. ....... into her pocketbook to help 

pay the t ab. 
23. The muscle-builder's .. . .. , .. may fascinate a poorly developed man. 
24. Chemical Engineer (Abbr.) 
26. Campers will probably be .. . . ... . . by a forest fire. , 
29, When starting a trip, tourist, usually look forward to the first , . .. . .• , 
81. At home. 
32. Literate in Arts (Abbr.), 
33. Familiar for faculty member. 
35. As.,oci:ite in Arts (Abbr.) 
36. One could appear quite harmless at times. 
37. Reverse the first part of " L&M" . 
38. What will soon appear in a bombed-out city. 

CLUES DOWN: J7 
1. The beginning and end or ple:i~ure. . . 
2. A rural . . .. . .. . . can be mvatmg to n vacationist. 
3. Second and third letters of OASIS. 
4. When one is . .. . ..... packed, it could be exasperating to remember 

a few articles that should be included. 
5. It would pay to be careful when itl:ass is ........ . 
6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD. 
7. Author .. .... ... Ambler. 
8. District Attorney (Abbr.) 
9. A . .. . ..... from Paris should please the average woman. 

12. An inveterate traveler will ...... . .. about distant lancla. 
14 .. ... ... . , arc hard to study. 
1 S. Stone, Bronze and Iron . . , ....•• 

·20. How Mexicans say, "Yee". 
23. All L&M cigarettes are " .... ..... h igh" in smokin& pleuure. 
26. May be a decisive factor in winning a horse race. • 
27. Initials or Oglethorpe, Iona, Rutgers and Emerson. 
28. United Nations Organization (Abbr.) 
30. Golf mound. · 
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are teated for L&M. 
33. Poet Laureate (Abbr.) • 
34. Filter ends. 

PRINT CLEARLY I ENTER AS onEN AS YOU WISH 
Mall to lluett & Mym. P. 0. Box 271, New York 46. N~w York. Be 
sure to attach six empty packaee wrappers of the same brand (or 
facsimile) from Che1terlield, L&M, or Oasis ci1are1tes. 

,,.._,_ _____________ _ 
Addre,llt.--------------

Colles•---------------
:ntis entry must be postmarked before midnieht, May 29, 19S9, and 
, _lvtd at P. 0 • .BOI 211. New York 46, .New York, by mldnl&hl, 
lune 5~1959. 

35. What Abner might be called. 
36. Bachelor or Education derree. · o uawa a .,... T- ee. 

L-~-------------~------~-----~ . J 
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The 
Felicit:ous 
Colloquist: 

i\Iy friends haven't heard ·a 
pleasant, kindly or printable 
utterance from me since my 
student teaching began. It's 
not that I don't like my little 
demons - really I do, it's just 
that all of their nefarious 
schemes are beg inning to !be
come a real threat to my some
what delicately and precari
ously balanced state of mind. 

Such cherubic countenances 
did this eighth g rade class 
ha,-e, but - well, let me begin 
with the day that I first learned 
where it was that I would be 
sent fo r my teaching "experi
ence". 

As I remember it, I was 
quite pleased with the school's 
location. It was not too far 
from school . and yet easily ac
cessible fo the downtown area. 
I had scur ried to work to tell 
my patient boss that I would" 
only be an estimated fifteen 
minutes late each day instead 
of the half-hour we had both 
tentatively planned on. 

T hat first day was like none 
I have ever spent before. An
other student teacher and I re
ported directly to the co-ordin
ator's office when we arrived. 
At the time he was very busy 
with such traditional tasks as 
admonishing the hooky play
ers,- severely reprimanding the 
fresh ly released Juvenile Hall 
kiddies, , and the expulsion of 
o'ne little . cherub who has a 
nasty, persistent neurotic im
pulse to steal everyth ing she 
can get her hands on. (She's 
one of mine). The coordinator 
was also trying to carry on a 
telephone conversation with 
the police officer in charge of 
juvenile delinquencies, re
proach a very promising little 
pyromaniac and also assist us. 

Mass confusion, you bet
chum. But that 'taint nothin' 
compared to what I found in' 
my own classroom. The 
scoundrels who arranged this 
teaching "e~perience" for me 
wanted to make mighty darn 
sure that 1 wouldn't miss a 
thing. 

This is the way it was-my 
supervising teacher introduced 
me to the class and then told 
them that thev could ask me 
questions, etc. ·The little girl in 
the third row, front seat, pop
ped up and informed ~ne that 
this was a class of eight
twelves. 

I smiled in what I thought 
was a benevolent manner. A 
little boy leaped to his feet and 
shouted accusingly, "You don't 
even know what class eight
twelve means," I frowned hes
itatingly. F inally this con
temptilble youngster vaulted 
out of his chair and enlightened 
this poor, befuddled soul that, 
"Class eight-t welve is the han
dle they give to us trou'hle 
makers." Class dismissed. 

The 900,000 you ngsters born 
during World . War II must 
realize this <:ountry faces a 
a crisis that has cost more in 
casualties smce the advent of 

C. of C. of The 
United States 

\,V ashington-The first two 
federal aid-to-education bills to 
recei\·e major attention in the 
new Congress (among more 
than 100 education bills intro
duced) are identical one~ by 
two Montana Democrats, Sen
ator ).1 urray and Rep. Metcalf, 
(S. 2 and H .R.22). They pro
vide a permanent program of 
"aid" for teachers' salaries and 
school construction and involve 
total allotments of ~5 billion a 
year after four years when the 
program is in full swing . . The 
bills a1-e strongly supported by 
leading- labor and educator 
g-roups. 

the automobile than the toll 
from all wars . 

w·ill your young son or 
daughter enlist in "The Luck
less Legion" this year ? 

CIGARETTES 
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Further information and ap

plication blanks available in the 
Dean of ·Men's Offrce. 

Faculty . Sho,vs Other Side 
In Old Time Melodrama 

Wanted: Saies Representa-. Dignity took' a holiday among 
tives for Leading Subscription members of the U niversity of 
Agency in home community or Tampa administration and fa
anywhere. L ibera l Commis- culty, their wives and children, 
sions; Unique, Protected plan. last Frid a ·y a n cl Saturday 
Earnings limited only -by YOU. nights when the Drama •De-

A Directory of vacation op- partment presented an old time 
por tunities in Summer Camps melodrama to raise funds for 
is on fi le in the Dean's Office. dramatic scholarships. 
This booklet covers every s tate Under- the direction of John 

J. Von Szelinski, the Univer-
in the Union . s ity's director of radio and 

More job openings are ex- drama, the non-student cast of 
pectecl to be reecived in the academic celebrities gave the 
near future -and the Minaret play- "The Fallen Saved"-a 

hilarious interpretation that 
will endeavor to keep you post- kept the audience roaring in 
ed. H o_wever, we recommend laughter. hissing the villian 
that you keep a close check on and pelting him with peanuts. 
the. Dean's Bulletin Board as Also known as The Drunk
well as with his Office as there a rd' the early 19th ceptury 

play was w ritten as a serious 
a_re_ some_ openin~s . wi_th time commentary on the evils of 
lumts which conflict with pub- dri_nk. But the exa_g-gerated 
lication dates. I s tyle of the writing, given the 

dead-pan serious presentation 
traditional of 'that era, results 
in s ide-splitting comedy for a 
modern audience. 

More fu n was acl<led to the 
performance by the casting in 
which men and women of the 
University, traditionally seen 
in dignified roles, turned up as 
bar-flies, country bumpkins, 
ruffians, scheming temptresses 
and sugary females. The aud
ience enjoyed the mis-casting 
-doubly so because the digni
taries obviously enjoyed their 
parts. 

Finally, the successful pro
duction of play-the direction, 
performance of the cast, set 
tings and costumes, between 
the acts novelties - offered 
conYincing- proof that the Uni
versity of Tampa drama de
partment is on its way to big
g-er and better things. 

_English: NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR 
Thlnklish translation: This fellow has so 
many degrees, he looks like a thermom
eter. He's so myopic, he needs glasses to 
view things with alarm. Though quite 
the man ofletters,-the only·oneshe favors 
are L.S./M.F.T. "I take 'a dim view. of 
other brands,'' he says. " Give me the 
honest taste of a Lucky Strike!" We see 
this chap as a sort of squintellectual (but 
remarkably farsighted when it comes 
to cigarettes). 

HOW TO MAKE $25 
Take a word-television, for example. With it, you can make commer
cial TV (selleuision), loud TV (yellevision), bad TV (smellevision) and 
good TV (swellevision). That's Think.lish- and it's that easy! We're 
paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is itching 
t.o go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, ¥t. Vernon·, New 
York. Enclose your name, address, college_ or univers~ty and cla.ss. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

E . h: HALLWAY IN A HAUN.~:~$: _zt~-~'; 
l =.;.;::;.;;,>'4!!~ .,_,,. , • - --! -/ 

·;. ~ 

English: STOCK JUDGE . ,;,;··-. 

;:*%~::Eif~:i#.Wd0&tr.;~,::.R1~:i~:~ Of . ~~K. 
, _.,._,. · '$tlLL1 tLLtNI w , • 

9'.P J - ?:'.L __ ~-----· .. i;-.; • ltod11,t of'°'"""~ ch~-~ is 011r middu n«lftl 
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Powerful Alufflni 
Beat: $part:ans 14-6 
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MAJORS CLUB 
TAKETRACK 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

By Mel Baumel 
By Mel Baumel The ·Majors Club dominated 

l 000 sh or t - s I e e ved fans rican in In56 and 1957, set up the track and field events at 
turned out at Phillips Field to Grad touchdown with a beau- Plant Field to dethrone las t 
see the Varsity and the alumni ff JI d 65 d · h y~ar's champion the Pi Kappa 1 u Y execute Y · pitc - P1 fraternity. Buddy Williams 
in a whing ding battle which out play. Bill N uznoff crashed started the Majors •Club on the 
climaxed spring practice for the o,·er the goal line for the score. winning ways by taking the 
Yarsity. Everyone of the fans Bill on the next play threw a first event of the afternoon the 
that attended the game left pass to Ken Belliveau for the 100 yard dash. Buddy won the 
with th~ impression that Coach two-pointer for -an 8-0 lead. ecove1nd: wJithl a Mti!llt eholfl 10.4. se-
Marcelino Huerta, come . the • 1 ">, 0 m I c e was se-
1959 football season, will field Cl~arli~ :Mc~ullers put the co~1d and Dean Burroughs was· 
19,59 football season, will field a ,·arsity 111 bus mess when he third. · John vVanamaker of the 
small college football power to recovered a fumble on the Majors club won the mile with 
be reckoned with. The Alum- grad's 25 yard line. Billy Tur- a time of 5 :22.8, sec?nd was 
ni was sparked by such off en- ner passed the Spartans to the H0 ?'kvarpd 

I 
Gregordy, f t!mtdh was 

. . 1c om an our was 
siYe s tars as quarterback Bill five yard line . when T ony Gary Dalton. The 440 was won 
Nuznoff and halfback Don (Forehead) Booth took over by Billy Turner who ran it in 
Herndon. The defensive stal- and scored on two plays up 47.8 Sonny Trulock was sec
warts were Tom Mahan, Nick the middle of the line. on_d,, Dean Burroughs was 
\.Vaytovich and Ted Greene,. The final score came when third a nd Barry Eisenhart was 

fourth. In the 220 Buddy Wil
lt appeared to this reporter 2+0 pounds of Tom Mahan Iiams continued on his winning 
that the Grads outplayed the blocked ~n attempted punt 'by ways as in the 100 yard dash 
current players but· this was Jay Gould and Ted Greene John Mitchell was a close sec
nothing to be ashamed of as picked off the loose ball a nd ond and Dennis Pupello came 
Bill Nuznoff, Ted Greene, T om rambled 2 yards behind good _in third· In the 880 event Billy 

Turner won and Charlie Bailey 
Mahan and many others knew protection for the score that came in second. 
that they had · been in a ball put the alumni ahead H-6. The 880 yard relay was won 
game. The Alumni took an Charlie iMcCullers, Billy Tur- by none other than the Majors 
early 8-0 lead at halftime but ner. Buddy Williams drew Club as Buddy vVilliams, John 
the Spartans with a lot of fight praise from -Coach Marcelino Wintermeier, ·Charlie George 
and determl.nati·on narro,,,ed H t f t.h • ff . and Charlie ,Lyle teamed up ior 

• uer a or eir O ensive game the victory. Highlights of the 
the lead to ·8-6 with a touch- as did Don Econe, Gil Rodri- events held were when Harold 
down in the third quar.ter. The gue7. and Everett Bennett for Scott broke the record set hy 
Alumni sewed up the ball game their defensive play. Now the H. L. Heirs for the high jump 
with a blocked punt turned into cry from the ·spartan Camp is when Harold cleared the bar at 
a nother touchdown t'n the final b . h R d W f 6 feet 2 and ½ inches. The old 

to -rmg- on t e e ave O record was 6 feet. Hats off to 
quarter. Troy State that will open up Harold Scott for a fine exhi-

Don Herndon. little-all Ame- the 19i>!l Football Campaign. bition. 

• 

Spartans Beat 
MacDill AFB, 6-1 

, By Mel Baumel 
The Spartans beat MacDill 

AFB behind the pitching of 
Thad Chapman apd George 
Barcelo. •Chapman went six in
nings and Barcelo· went one in 
the seven inning exhibition 
game. Bill (Rooster) Rouse 
led the Spartan hitting attack 
with 2 singles. This victory 
pushed the Spartans ·record to 
a very respectable 5-0. 

Tampa 
Rouse cf 
Pere7. 2b 
Salonsky ss 
Radice lh 
Vega 2b 
Burroughs I( 

Barcelo If, p 
Mack rf 
Brown c 
Chapman p 

Totals 

MacDill 
Wolf :n, 
;Nuckulis 2b 
Langlis If 
Carrol cf 
Cooper ss 
McQu inn c 
Jones 1 h 
Lund rf 
Raubian p ' 
Suretti p 

Totals 

4 0 2 
2 1 0 
3 1 1 

. 3 1 1 
2 '1 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
4 0 0 
;3 1 1 
4 1 1 

%7 6 7 

3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
2 1 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 l 

22 1 21 

Pas,. 7 

SPARTANS BEAT 
MERCER. 4-1 

By Mel Baumel' 
i'dercer University was un

able to g-et more than one hit 
off pitcher George Barcelo and 
that was none other than the 
opposing hurler Chuck Carter. 
Barcelo went the whole dis
tance to give the Spartans a 
4-1 triumph at Plant Field. 
Barcelo s truck out five while/ 
walking four in this exhibition 
of fine pitching. This was the 
fifth straight win for the Spar
tans in regular season compe
titon. Stan Maschigana) Salon
sky hatted three of Tampa's 
runs ''!ith two singles. Billy 
(Country) Turner had the only 
extra base blow of the after
noon with a two-bagg-er. 
Mercer ab r h 
Anderson 2b 2 O 0 
Ford If 2 1 o 
Veal ss -~ O O 
Hannah 3b 4 O O 
Hardy c 4 0 0 
Shepperd cf 3 O 0 
Carter p 3 O 1 
Da,·is lh 1 0 0 
Mashman l'h 1 O 0 
Edwards rf 2 0 0 
Crane rf 1 0 0 

Totals 27 1 1 
Tampa ab r h 
Rouse cf .j. 1 1 
Turner 2b 4 2 1 
Salonsky ss 4 0 2 
Perez 3b 2 l 0 
Marshall c ;3 0 0 
Bailey rf 3 0 1 
Chapman If 2 0 , 1 
Girgis If ] 0 0 
Radice lb 3 0 o ' 

totals 2!) 4 6 

0 

·THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO WEAR THESE WING'S 

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all, 
a master of the skies.:.and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm back
ground in astro-navigatiqn, electronics, engineering and allied fields. Then, 
too, be must show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative and self
reliance. In short, he is a mlln eminently prepared for an important future 
in the new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify as an Air Force 
pilot or navigator. Paste the attached coupon on a postal card and mail it now. 

GRADUATE THEN FLY 
U . S, AIR FORC E AV IAT ION CADET PROGRAM 

MAI L THIS COUPON TODAY 
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. A-94 
Box 7608, Washington 4, D.'C. 

Please send me details on m)• opportunities as an Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Air 
Force. I nm n U.S. citizen, between the ages of 19 nnd 26½ and a resident of the 
U.S. or possessions. I am interested in D Pilot D Navigator training. 

Namc ______________ Collogc ____ _ ___ _ 

Strcot------..------ --------------

Cit11-------------Zon~-State ______ _ 
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LIMITATION.S 
By Clyde Ziegler 

There are certain limitations 
to the press and all other mass 
communication media which 
hamper their effectiveness in 
stimulating i n d i v i d u a I s to 
t hought or action. 

The press can very often 
a t tain group action, occasional~ 
ly it can attain mob action, but 
almost neYcr does it attain sus
tained indiYidual betterment. 

It can attain social reform, 
it can spread ideas, but it has 
d ifficulty in making people 
have any realization of the per
t inence of those ideas to the in
di,·idual. 

. Occasionally, it . can shock a 
person or two out of his leth
a rgy. but due to the constant 
need to inform. it cannot fol
low the shock with therapy on 
the individual level. 

Yet, whatever hope remains 
for man as man, it is contained 
in the development of each in
diYidual, for one group or mob 
is about as bad as another 
group or mob in the unreason
a~)leness of its actions. · · 

Thus, some things must be 
. handled on the individual level, 

and here is perhaps the chal
lenge of the teaching- profes
s ion - to awaken maybe one 
or two individuals in a class of 
fifty. to see their eyes open
ing, to realize that suddenly 
they have an awareness of what 
is going on in, this world, and 
to see them pursue ·this newly 
found interest. 

I t perhaps does not shake 
any mountains, this a\vakening 
of one or two individuals, but 
its results ire much more im
portant than the mountains 
shaken or the social security 
plan begun. 

The challenge, however, is 
no less great. The challenge is 
indeed gr ea t e r , in that the 
teacher alone offers the chance 
to open the door for people to 
that w o n d e r f u I world of 
thought, and offer the sole op
portunity to develop a group 
of thinking individuals or even 
a society of thinking indi\'i
duals. 

They niay not be able to in
s tigate m a s s action, but 
they, and tney alone, can pro
,·ide the conditions where 
g roup action has any meaning 
what.soever in itself and for the 
part icipants. 

The challenge is there. I.t is a 
pity that more do not rise up 
to it, and that the fe!.v that 
<lo here and in o ther places are 
not more richly rewarded for 
their endeavor. 

THETA CHI 
The Theta Chis are begin• 

ning" to prepa:re for their schol
ars hip Dance on May 29. • T he 
brothers who made t he select 
circle of \IVho's--vVho was pre
sident Sam Giunta, Phil Roto
,o and Joe Pere7 The pledges 
are really getting the frat room 
spotless. The pledges with tl1e 
help of the Zeta pledges ha,·e 
heg-un to make curtains for the 
room. Brothers running for of
fi ce are \Vayne \\Tilson, Vice
President Student Body; 1Sam 
Giunta. Pres ident Senior Class; 
Lou Rabassa, Vice-P

1

resident 
Senior Class; Ralph -Lazzara, 
Vice·-President Junior Class. 
Lots of luck brothers on your 
campaign for office. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Se,·en members of. Alpha Chi 

Omega Sorority stepped fore
\\'ard at Convocation Tuesday, 
April 1 +, to receive thei: cita
tions for one of the highest 
awards available at Tampa 
lini,·ersitv - the ·who's \i\Tho 
Among S tudents in American 
Universities and Colleges -
They were: Joan Jones, Betty 
~farin, Lyoi1 •Cekal, E laine 
Becker. Peggy Guyer, Mary 
llieehan. and Elaine Mickler 
Bellivieu. ~ 

The Alpha Chi pledges held 
a ,·ery sweet and successfu1 
bake sale April 13. Everyone 
who bought the cakes and 
cookies enjoyed them very 
much and the holder of the 
1 ucl<y fortune cookie recveived 
a box of fudge as a prize. 

.t\pril )8 was the scheduled 
date for the annual Alpha Chi 
- Pi Kappa Phi "Barefoot 
Ball" . This yel"lr it was held 
at Rals ton Beach and a s uperb 
time was had by all. 

THE MINARET 

WHATS ~EW? Summer Positions 
Now Available 

- - - - - ·- on NBC In Europe 
1
By Josie S_cola_ro F rankfurt, Ger., March 26.-

. Yes• The, ques_tion is almoSt American Student Information 
m everyones m1)1d sooner or Service, e. v. (A.S.I.S.) has 
later _will be askmg the same moved into its new office lo
q ues_t1on. NBC ~as a new _pro,: cated at J ah 11 st r ass e 56a, 
duc~101: called Laugh L.me, Frankfur t/Main, Germany. M r. 
beg1nnmg Thursday, Apnl 16 Ramsey V . Harris, D irector of 
(NBC-TV Network, 9-9 :30 P· A.S.I.S., announced to a g roup 
m. ~ST).. . . of Frankfurt offi.cials, which in-
Elame L 1(1e and Mike _Nickols cluded Dr. Harold Strauss, at

are. appeann_g as panelist-stars tending the opening ceremq_ny 
d~1r111g ~he nm_e-wee_k ru,~_. They that A.S.I.!S. is capable of plac
O!ten_ call the!r a.~tmg 1ml)rO- ing many wore students in 
v1sat1onal actmg. · E 

They a re not comedians as sum1?1er pos1t1ons 111 • urope 
in the Milton Berle sense nor previously announced m De
like the monologists like (Mort cember. 
Sahl. Elaine and M~ke don' t Fann, hospital, construction, 
tell jokes, but base their come- child-('.are, bushwhacking and 
dy on recognizable thing~ that 

I resort positions are among happen to peop e; humorous 
human interest s tor ies happen- those available in \i\f estern Eu-
ing to the average citizen. ropean countries. A .S.I.S., a 

The zany 1>air met four years non-profit organization, also 
ago at a little repertory theatre helps American students ar
at the University of Chicago. c.ange their t ravel to Europe, 
Both were taking ac t i n g 'd .

1 
• f · 

courses. prov1 · es a ma1 service, ascm-
At a Chicago experimental. ating information on Europe, 

theatre called Compass Play- free champagne parties and 
ers, they were broke~ in for not-so-free African safaris. For 
improvisational _acting. __ T hey i1; formation on these subjects 
are capable of 1mprov1s1ng a . . 
scene lasting as long- as 45 min- students may write to_ Amen-
utes on any subject , and can can Student Info'.mat1on Ser
produce the d ialogue in li t erary vice, e.V., Jahnstrasse 56a, 
styles from Euripiges to Chau- Frankfurt/ Main, Gerwany. 
ces to Shakespeare. 

Elaine. is a bachelor g-irl and 
lives in a Lexington Avenue 
apartment in New 1York City . 
Her hob1)ies are from writing 
to cooking. Niike is married to 
singer Pat Scot, who is' a Man
hattanite. He is also a student 
of " human comedy" who is al
ways observing people involved 
in humorous s ituations . 

Safet:y 

Interns of Alpha Chi are ,-------------, 

Tallahassee - A man who 
has helped teach some of the 
nation's best and fastest drivers 
wants to use his talent to help 
drivers who are occasionally 
forced to give high-speed chase 
after some of the worst and 
fastest drivers on Florida high-busily educating members of Heart Jewelry Co. our future generat ion at var-

ious schools throughout the I 
city of Tampa. A ll reports are f d G I • 
favorable so far and the exper- Certi ie emo og1sts 
icncc will prove to be invalu- and 
a'ble. Among the Alpha Chi in-
terns are: Jane Bradley, Lynn Registered Jewelers 
Cekal, Dettv Mann, Joan Jones. • 
Peggy Guyer, Marie Riley·, and American Gem Society 
Pam Shaffer. 440 W. LAFAYETTE 

The \\'hole sorority sends it s PHONE 
8

_1409 
c011gratulations to ·Sandy Ryan '=============; 
who wa~ selected to be a cheer- ;:. 
leader at Tampa University for 
the coming year, and com
mends the fine job done in the 
past· year by Jan Pesola and 
head cheerleader1 Ramona Her
nandez. 

• laundry 
• Dry Cleaning 

• Shirt Finishing 

L'AUNDER-DRY 

ways. 
The fellow is Bill France of 

Daytona Beach, president of 
the Dayton:>. Beach Internat
ional Speedway, who laid a 
plan before the Florida High-

Thursday, April 23, 1959. 

way Patrol yesterday for a dif
ferent kind of driver education 
program. 

France wants to give Florida 
State Troopers special high 
speed drivers training in order 
to strengthen their prospects 
of coming out of a wild chase 
alive when they find it neces
sary to tangle with hot-rod 
speeders on Florida highways. 

"Patrolmerumd t roopers w ho 
are prepared as skilled operat
ors a re naturalfy more likely to 
dri,·e at high speds and come 
out alive," he said. 

Although the plan got no 
further along than the talking 
stage in a conference· here with 
Patrol Comdr. H. N. K irwman 
and Deputy Commander Reid 
Clifton, both men, veterans of 
highway enforcement, agreed 
the plan has "feasible merits." 

France proposed high ,speed 
driver classes at the speedway 
in Daytona where he said in a 
matter of days, troopers could 
be taught to handle a speeding 
car with "expert control." 

Patrol ~fficials said that if 
arrangements can be formulat
ed for such a course, it w ill be 
in adidtion to the intensified 8 
to 10 weks courses given new 
recruits at the pat rol's perma
nent schol located here on Flo
r ida State University's \Vest 
Campus. 

Candidates - - -
( Con tinue d f rom pa,:;e 1 ) 

P resident , Sophomor~ Class 
Rose ~farie Regis 

Dale Garland 
V ice-P res. Sophomore Class 

Louis l\fo::on 
Dean Burroughs 

Sue Foster 
Sec.-Treas., Soph omore Class 

Bernie Koon 
Linda Garcia 
V alorie Krebs 

Soph. Class R epresentative 
Gloria Parrino 
Yvonne Bretz 
Alta Colbert 

Plans are also in the making 
fo r a "better than ever" Lead 
Out Dance. 

"Automatic Laundry 
Service" 

3 Blocks From T.U. Here's ari unforgettable 6 week summer -program 
that costs you less than a vacation at liome! 

FIDELITY SOUND 
RECORDS FROM YOUR .TAPE 

802 Gr. Central Ph. 8-1146 
Enjoy a summer of travel fun . .. or earn college credits 

at the University of Hawaii's famous Summer School. Meet 
young men and women from 1111 over the world ... make 
friends you'll never forget ... go on fascinating Island trips 
•.. enjoy dinner dances, luaus, bench parties .. . aU the special 
events of an exciting Hawaiian program that anyone can 
afford. And, your parents will approve. 

Box 5455 
SOUND & RECORDING SPECIALIST 

' Jacksonville, Florida 
Write for Brochure & Prices 

RESIDENTIAL & INDUSTRIAL 

WI A I N C. 
R~PAIR~ 

ONE TRIP SERVICE TRUCKS 

PHONE QUINBV 210 
2-2112 iLECTRic~ I FRAif.t'LIK.tT. 

MANIIJEL BEIRO'S 

VALENCIA GARDEN 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate 80c - Regular $1.00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

From l l :30 A.M. - l :00 A.M. 

805-811 Grand Central 

T he cost is low. Six weeks of grand living plus round trip 
transportation plus planned social and leisure events .. . all 
for as little as $495 ! Imagine! T hat's less than you might 
spend for an ordinary summer at home. 

Leave for Honolulu J une 12 by ship or June 21 by air. 
Return August 3. But we urge you to act now! Mail coupon 
for 1959 Bulletin and Application . 

r FREE . · · . - . ~ ---7 
Please send full I·.• - -••• .;:... · I 
Information on Hawaii I 
Summer Program to: Name ________ _ _ __ A,e__ I 

' I Address_ _____________ I 
• I ' 1 CilY--------'one __ state __ ,..... 1 

~ School _ _ ________ rQ I 
.- . ~";,'r~ f 

l-----------------------------------------------
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